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Remember FootballGameSaturday, 3:00. Everybody Out! EverybodyChe~r! 
Governm~nt Will Pan-Hellenic Dance IH.E.Practice House Regular Courses 'AggiesMeetGranite 
Furnish, Uniforms Important EventJ Will Be Ready Soon Will Be Accepted I High Saturday 
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All male students at the l'tnh The Pan-Hellenic Dance to be Opportun ity ot residence tor perl- 1 Much of the regular course work I The first football game of the sea-
Agricultural College are to be furn- given this afternoon at 4:30 in the ods of six weeks in the Practice given al the Utah Agricultural Col- son wlll be played on Adams Field 
lshed with complete uniforms by gymnasium will be more th an a House ls offered to senior students lege will be accepted by the War De- Saturday at three o'clock when the 
th e War Department, according to a dance-It will be an occasion upon who have majored In either branch parlment for credits in Military I Aggies meet the Granite High S~hool 
r which the place of fraternities In 
telegram Just. received by the n- school life will be explained to all of Home Economics. work, according to lnformallon is- team. Although an early season 
slitutlon from Adjutant General Five such periods wil In future be sued by the Department. 
:McCain. These uniforms are to be new students, and upon which rra- This Is game, there Is every indication that 
rurnl shed l.". A. C. cadets because ternlty alms and tcleals will be ex- available during the College year, 
the student batallion was last year pressed. Often the new student, be-! namely; two during the ~all term. 
organized as a unit o[ the senior. <'ause of erroneous ideas implanted 11 one during the winter term, two dur-
dlvlslon of the Reserve Officers' I by some who th emselves do not Ing the spring term. During such 
know what fraternity life means or I Training Co r ps. Captain Stephen residence each student will perform 
Abbot. recently detailed for duty stands for, Imagines the fraternity 
llS commandant at lbe Institution, au organization whose primary ob- In routine all the duties, domestic 
states that according to Adjutant ject is to spend time and money and social, commonly required ot 
foolishly. On the contrary the fra- the members of a household of mod-
very Important as it means that It will be an interesting contest . All 
students may take the toll course Aggie supporters wlll be extremely 
prescribed by the Government for nil anxious to see the new material in 
members In the senior division of 
the Reserve Officers' Training Corps. a real workout. Reports from 
ot which an Infantry unit bas been Granite say tbat a. fast, snappy team 
established at the college, and secure will travel north to meet th e farm-
at the same time work that will be ers. The Granite squad realizes that 
accepted by the institution as credit at the beginning of the season all General Mc Cain's Instructions, un-
iforms will be Immediately avail- ternlty, at Its be st • has definite alms erate Income. By this means she will towa rd th e regular aca demic degree. teams are pretty much on a par, 
able for students In the R. O. T. C. to better th e 1nd1vldual fraternity test her capacity ot utilizin g appro- · Courses In hiStory, hygiene, sanlta- and they are determined to show 
Detailed Instructions as to the man- man, th e fraternity group, and • · I th tlon, tirS t aid, engineering, sketch- all o( their speed and torm to 
nboYe all the school All should priat.e y e training she has re- Ing, map making, law, economics, 
ner of procur ing these uniforms w!Jl I ' . ceivecl and the studies she has pur- mathematics, and many others con- humble the Aggies. 
soon bt> Issued by the quartermaster I attend th e dance this afternoon. C 1 W t Ill th 
general or the army The uniforms EspeC'lnllr should new men be in sued during her College course. The lain so much necessary in the train- oac i a son w use e game 
· work will be carried on under the Ing or a commissioned officer that largely as a try-out contest, in which 
will be ronsldered the property or I atte nd ance. kill d he will use his various men in all 
s e supervision of the. resident I they will be allowed to count as part 
th e gov<>rnment ror one school year which amouuts to about nine dollars superintendent of the Practice or the theoretical military training. possible combinations In an effort 
from the date or their issue. a month. 1·pon graduation these A'ouse . Arangements will be care- -- -+--- to see which combination works best 
In a<·cordance with sections 451 students will be elegible ror appoint- tully planned not to int erfere with D y B ln an actual contest. 
and 46 or General Orders number I ment by the President of the United College work, and especial attention O our it f,or A dance will be given after the 
4q, the articles furnished free by the, States, as reserve officers of the will be given to suitable and well- game at the Smart Gymnasium In 
War Department wlll be as follows: army, and, if so appointed, they tested labor saving methods and de- Debating honor of the visiting team. 
une pair of olive drab breeches, one may be appo inted and commissioned vices. 
olive drab cap , one olive drab coat, as temporary second lieutenants in In view of the tact that it was not Of course you have helped our 
one pair of can\'IIS leggings, one set the Regular Army for a period or possible to constitute this Practice country this summer by increasing 
or <"RJ) a nd collar ornaments, and six months, with pay at the rate of House period n credit course for the food production. But have you 
one pair or ru sset shoes. When th e one hundred dollars a month, with 1917-18, a certificate of efllclency planned to do your bit this winter 
Student Tennis Tourna-
ment Organized 
Individual members ot the unit have the usual allowances. L"pon the ex-I wlll be given to those students who as well? l". A. C. debating needs A student body tennis tournament 
aJ:;ret>d In writing to partlcl 1mte In piratlon of such service with the satlsractorlly fulfill the duties they your active support very especially. will be held at the l.J. A. C. courts 
surh cnm1>s of Instruction as the Regular Army each student wlll re- undertake. How much will you do to hold her beginning about October 1. It Is 
Secretnry of ,var shall prescribe. vert to his status as a reserve omc- The high estimation of the value reputation as high at home as do greatly desired by those in charge of 
there will be Issued the following er. I of such an opportunity for complet- those who carry her name with the aff'alr that all students at all 
additional uniform: one service hat, The primary object of establis h- Ing a graduate course in Home honor Into the nation's battle-lin e? interested in the game sign their 
one hat cord, two 1>airs olive drab Ing units of the Reserve Officers' Economics which has been formed Don't object that the day tor talk- names on the sheets posted on the 
::;es~~I::~. a nd two o live drab tlan- Training Corps Is to qualify, by alike by faculty and students in all Ing ls past, and now it is time to Drill Bulletin Boa rd · 
systemalic and standard methods or I colleges where such Practice Houses work and fight. In one sense that Tennis Is a sp lendid all-round 
AA Indicated in the above assign- tra inin g, students of civil education- have been established for several I ts true. But never has the nation game. It is exciting, fascinating, 
ments or clothing, there are two sec- al instltulons for reserve officers. years, should Inspire each eligible had greater need of clear thinking and provides exercise which cannot 
lions to each unit ot the senior dlvl- The system of Instruction presents student to make early application and sound reasoning than now. Jm- help but build up th e body au d put 
slon of the R. O. T. C. In the senior to these students a standardized for registration in one or other ot pulslve, Ill-advised movement, even snap and vim Into th0 Se who play. 
division, four years of military work measure or that military training the periods hated in local afl'alrs, may be serious. You Procure a tennis racket, two or 
must be offered. This division Is which Is necessary in order to pre- The second period in the winter can help steady the nation's mind th ree balls, and a 1917 Tennis Rule 
established only at colleges or un- pare them to perfo rm Int elligently term. will be reserved tor short by doing you r part to stim ul ate book if you do not know th0 game. 
lversltles offering a collegiate de- the duties of sommlssloned officers ln course students. Details of qualiflca- thorough analysis of issues before These th ings can be bought at any of 
gree, and at certain specially in- the military forces of the United tlons wtll be Issued shortly. action Is taken. the local sporting goods stores. 
spected military academies. Any States, and it enables them to be thus For further particulars appllca- Aside from your patriotic duty to The fo llo wing st ud ents have al-
member of the senior di vision who trained with the least practicable In- lion must be made to the faculty your college and your country, con-1 ready signed up for the tournament: 
has completed two academic years terference with their civil careers, ot Home Economics, or to Mrs. Hill, sider the duty to yourselt. Most Solon Barber, Ray Silvers, G. T. 
of senlce In that division, who bas (t offers to the student a wonderful advisor of women. It ls anticipated students do not r ealize the benefit of Heldberg, Vanez Wilson, Wm. Lin-
been selected for further military opportunity to prepare for patriotic that the Pra ctice Hous e will be open- training In debate, until they are ford, Bert Smith, Geo. Eccles, Byron 
training by the president ot the In- service, and to secure, at the same ed for period 1 on or about Oct. 22. through school. They believe only Jenson, W. J. Poulter, Wayne Aus-
stltutlon and the Professor of Mill- time excellent physical develop• --- 1---- those will ga,in materially who are tin, C. J. Hansen, Ray Kimball, Geo. 
tary Science and Tactics, and who ment. Count Bernstorrr, safe ly out ot to speak In public later. We all ap- Waddell, Nadine 11'outz, Bessie Mor-
agrees In writing to continue bis ___ ...._ Washington , and snug In a new preclate, though, that keenness In rison, Caroline Wyatt, Rachel Dun-
mllltary work through the remalnd- Freshmen! Get out and play berth at Constantinople, may per- ana lysis and clearness In reasoning ford, Della Bishoff, Hazel Gains, 
er of his college course, will be en- football. Suits are awaiting you. haps have smiled grim ly as he read are essential in any business or Edna Crook ston, Rae Lofgreen, Enid 
titled to the additional uniform Call any time after 3:30 at the gym. the news from Argentina ot one profession. Th ese qualitie s ot the Rosengreen, Beatrice Nielsen. 
equipment described above and al- and suits will be banded out by the more German diploma t spurlos I mind are exactly the ones which Watch for the noti ce for a meet -
so to commutation ot subsistence football manag-er. gesenkt. (Continued on Page Three) ! Ing to be held this week. 
Big Pan-Hellenic Matinee in the Gym. Today at 4:30. Everybody Invited 
PAGE TWO 
EDITORIAL 
STU DENT LI FE 
I 'J' IIE \\' . .\H nt " rY OF' YOL'XG :MES IS ·ro H.E'ITHS 1.'0 SC'HOOL Ol·n CHEER LK\DEH 
P_U_D_L_I_SH_ E_ D __ W_E_E_K_ L_Y __ D_ Y _ _ 1_'H- E- -ST-UD_ E_N_T_S_ O_F __ T_H_E_ t;_' _TA_ H, ---
AGRICL'L1'URAL COLLEGE Whnt l.eadl nl!,' '.\le n or 'l'h e C'ountr ;r 
_ ______ _ __ __ _ ____ ______ _ _ _ Sa y 
Plght'm Bob! J:, .... lght'm Bob! 
F lght'm, were the wo r ds th at caused 
Bob 1<..,itzslmmons to be the heavy 
weight champion of the world. Entered as second-class mail matter September 19, 1908, at 
Utah, under the Act or March 3, 1879. 
Logan, 
Printed by the Earl and England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah 
\ -olum e X\ "I. ' l't-ll ' m m.\Y , SEl'TK \IBl •:H. 27 , 11)17. Xumh e a· 3. 
Th e P1·e-.illc n t o r th e l'nit c d 
Stnt t•s-\\'hlle the President has When Bob fo ught he a lways had 
made no 1rnblic statement concern - :Mrs. J< .... itzslmmons at the r ing side 
Ing the matter, It is his opinion that She was constantly cheering him I 
men not avallable for military ser- on, and he states t hat many times 
Sturll"nt Life hill\ nn editor-ln-ehier nl last. While he has not ma- vice shoula In no way change their 
te, iallzed ?.S yet on the campus. report has it that he is leading a very lire plans. It would be a great mis- when defeat for him looked certain, 
material existence just at present caring for a train load of Jambs on ! take, he thinks, to neglect their th e encouragement from his wife 
thP!r way to their last rest. ~Ir. Hulme Nebeker Is the new editor. He school and college courses , kept him in the fight to the fin ish. 
w'\s appointed to this position yesterday by the Joint Executive Com- (Signed) Bob Fltzslm_mons was a first class 
mitteP of the Student Body Organization. He is expected back in a few JOSEPH P. Tl-MULTY, fighter, but he recognized the ,•nlue 
daYS. Secr_etary to the President. of assistance from th e side lines. 
Th e Sct.·re tu r)· or \\' n r .- The most The many adds In this issue of Student Lire testify to another ap- The best football team In the 
1u:-intment OI" lmporrnnce. Student Life also has a business manager, and I useful thing a high school boy can world cannot win games without 
an assistant manager, too. l\lr. George B. Cook was made manager by I do Is to finish his education at col- the assistance of a good live stud-
the Execut!Ye Committee at a 1;1;•ssion last week. .Mr. Stei>hen Deal was lege, because the nation In the ne-.t 
a1ipolntd as his assistant. Soo1; Student Lire will be a real paper. years will need nil the trained men ent body on the side lines. This 
1 it can find. (Signed) 
Freshmen are being told continually that it Is their duty to get out I NEWTON D. BAKER, 
Secretary of War. 
year our athletic prospects a r e ex-
cellent, bul our side li nes certainly 
look tame. Night after night the 
on the football field to serve as the practice squad for the first eleven 
and to furnish material for future varsity lean~ So It Is , But the 'l'h (" P os tm 11-.te1· (; ("n ('m l.-lt Is of football teams go th rough th eir 
Fn•shman ls only mortal and he feels that certain duties deYolve upon vital Importance that there be no (hree hou r drills wi th out any Side-
other membcni of the student body. If he must cheerfully serve as the slackers in education. The comple- line fans. 
prrnlce squad. If he must tlrnnk his opposing UJ)IJer classman for any tlon of the high school and college Our games are now on, and things 
little courtesy such as a kick in the ribs or a loosened tooth, why should courses Is well nig h im 1)erat1ve at must take a tu rn . \Ve must have a 
he not receive som<'thing more by way of spirited support from the this juncture of our entrr into world few songs and rah rahs. T he Aggie 
Student Body. The Freshman has a Jot of hard work with little glory. affairs. Nothing except the coun- student body has had a fair reJ)u-
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
The 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner &
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
He gets few games nnd fewer trips. Yet he Is an absolute ly essential try's call in the defense of liberty ll.lllon fo r sideline support, for year 
element to a succesi;ful first squad. Why not give him his due? Get should pre\'ent it. (Signnd) after year we ha.,'e been supporting :'.:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
out and cheer the F're!-!hman squad. En('ourage them. Praise their ~oocl A. L. Bl'RLESON, loosing football teams. 
Jllays. Talk about tht 1m oft' the football flelcl. We havC' a fine lot or/ 
m::nerlal this year in our Freshmen bunch and we can wC'll be proud of 
them. 
Postmaster General. Now that our teams look good, 
'l' h e S<·t·i·<•ln r y o f th <.' ~ l\\ 'f. - certainly our sidelines will be there . 
Young men who ha,·e a good educa- To keep the sidelines fighting we 
In passing, it might be interesting to know that something uiatcrial lion have an immeasurable advan- must have a good cheer leader. The 
in the way or recognition for Freshman playing Is being planned. This tage over those who are so unfo r - 1 chee r leader Is the coach of the se-
will likely take the form or awards or numerals on light jerseys made lunate as to be without it. He who cond team. He must see to It t h at 
to ml'mbers or the team. \\'e understand that a Preshman schedule Is has the opportunity to comiilete a the student body doeS Its share to-
also In process of fornrntlon. 1 C'ollege course and falls to do so Is! ward win ing the games. He must 
· making the greatest mlstage or his be the Pep man. lie must keep 
1'.\\"' -111-:1,1,K\IC' 0 1'1•:\"'S SOC I.\T , worm, two J)rominent types round: life. The present war conditions fighting e\"ery minute of the game. 
SK\SO\"' 1 J \ J t J b id He should study his <'heers and al-
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
nt ·Y Yot ·n 
0Jll>Osite Postoffice 
'J'he Stmleut, ll entlqunrter " 
in our colleges a re"· years back j on Y emp ias ze win ins een sa . ways give the right d1eer at the 
hl\Ye disappeared and are only mern I {Signed) Ph 438 (Contributed) JOSEPHt·s DA:'l'IELS, I right ume A special cheerleader's one 
Girls han' r<•solvcd to give l"ncle orh•s of the past. In their place has I Sec1et,uy of the Nav) I costume should be made It ,\dds ~'CLEANLINESS" 
Sam their most tre,1sured 11omes, com<• a type comblnlng th e good I 'l'o continue )our education Is to cl,iss to th e occasion When \\e \\In 
conse<1uenlly all seek a good 1,;ub- qualilies or each. The type we ad- render a sre,lce to ~our country games let us make them JO~OUS oc- American Steam 
stitute. The first attempt at the l'.I mire today and find on our college I the greatest you can give. So, caslons; if we loose, let us loose 
A. C. was made on l'clday last ont campuses, Is the healthy, .red-blooded I Jor your <'Ountry's sake appl} dili- gamely and In the fight. 'fhe Mon- Laundry 
on the south campus by the Pau-'1 young fellow, clean limbed and cour genee and thoroughne!;S to your tana Aggies. B. Y. L'. at Provo, and l ,n11ndt.•1·t•1"•• l)ry (' ({':m e r, , Dye r " 
llellenlc or the Sororlllcs in the ('OI-. teous, \\ J~o meets you \\ Ith a smile I work this school year. otht.'r schools are noted for their nnd Ht.·p11ire r..;. 
Iege. !~very "F'reshmnld" was gato\' :,1:)t~kl:u:;~:: t;o~ll:~a::•h:0;11::: '::: I Contributed by Ch<•ering, and any athletic team " You ( '0 1111111111d-\\.<• Se1·,·e" 
ered congenially in the arms G. P. BARBJ;:H, hates to go there lo buck the side '-------------! 
some older "Aggie ~lrl" and old football field or in llie classroom, a ===== === = = =-= = line opposition. 
stuclt.•uts cordially greNd each other. man cletrmined to make goocl in There are two young Robins, one In l\lontana last winter when the ,------·-----
Games furnished entertainment, spite or all handicaps SJ)arrow and three Quails in the A~~le basketball team p layed there, S0 1~~\•. ~~~B\'J,~:~?• 
Su<'h a mnn represents our mod- family. One grandfather was a a good cheerleader kept 2000 stud-
the main feature of which was a 
conte!.it of remembering the largest ern <'Oilege spirit. Giving mueh to Swan and another a Jay , but he's cnts in a continual roar. Evt>ry 
number of names and faces. ).llsses his colleg(', by throwing himself In- dead now and a blrd or Paradise. Ai:;gle on t he team was heard to re-
Hawley Baxter and ;\lary llanson to <·ollege actldties and in return They li\'e on llawk Avenue, Eagle- mark that a student body like that 
"led ror the hnndsome leathe r prize rec<.'l\'ing the hl•nefits of self control, \"i\le, Canary Island, and the fellow at home might lead to the wlnuln~ 
of which ,.11~s Baxter became the team work and selr confidence, he who wrolC' this Is a Lyre and a or more games . The st udent body 
J)OSMessor Is the college man of today, We member or the family Valley En- should create such a spirit or sup-
One hundred and thirty li\"e swc>:\r by him and point to him as an terprlse. ----+---- 1 port to the team . that a player <'Ould 
young women erushNI the mC'lon's l'Xllmple to be followed. , not he lp giving all he had to the 
I 
-~-- Charlotte Perkins Gilman in an ,,·(']fare or lhe team. 
pink flesh a nd e\'ery one fouu<i ,1 .\HHIEI> TIIH El•l BIRD S addrt-ss before the academy of 1>0-l A cheer leader should be selected 
"'l'ln•re's eVl'll enough or watC'rmel· 
on." ! Thi• wife of a ).lethodlst minister ~\\:::~ :::t 
8
~t:1\ s~::::e s:;,i.:~~-- ,:\~~ ::::: 1u:e g: 0; 1:'e:: ~;:~~;lat::/" ;:wr~~ 
'l'II E (."01, 1,1<:(;1,: ' I'\ Pl •: ·ro u .\\ '. in \\-t>st Virginia has been nrnrried 1,roressionallzed it could relea11e In chooses, put the school on the ma)). 
thrt'l' times. lier maiden name was this country 80 per cent or tlw la- Our singing as a rule has bef.'n bet-
Th(' heaYy Rhouldt•rNI, long,halr• Partridge, lwr first husband was bor power or ou r women, with a ter than the cheering, but this y('ar 
ed. c·oari.e featured, bully athletf'-, as nanwd Hoblns. her Sf.'COnd husband potential Raving or $16,000,000,000 Inasmuch ns we haY(' something lo 
well as tlH' pale, thin-faced. book Spnrrow and the present Quall. a year She dnesn't J)rOJ)OSe such a i shout O\'('r let us do both. 
~----------- ~~ - ---- - --- rt'vo lutlon all at onre but suggests l ======= =·==== 
Special Attractions at the Theatres_ 
as a practlral ste1, uKeful now. the ,.llnneapolls last wt•ek and sN•ms to 
Pstablishnll'nt of authoritative food I lrn,·(• madt> a hit. One of his re-
laboratories to save the mistakes, marks, as n•ported, wlll lnter<•1n his 
anti dlscourugement of scattered er- rormer pupils at Xorth111uinon I 
PRINTING 
.\ln 11~-. iu lh t· 111/.{h e--.t 
Sl )' le o r th e, ,\rt 
E ngra\'e n St a tio n ery, Ao-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l'ru1111Hu{' -;;; Our Hobby 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N, MAIN 
l~ulit •, • Olniu~ Hoom-. 1111d Fl"t 
<·1u,._ ( 'ountt •r St•r,·it 'l' 
l'ut FIO\\t•r 1md l' otted Plants I 
OPE.\"' ll.\ Y .\:',;I) NIG H T 
ll l•;!nL\:\' JO H r-;sox, Pro1,rh•to r 
At The L YRJC Tonight At The OAK Tonight fort H,•r word on such a matter '':<ew standards of lhfog nn• Im- ,-----------~ 
.\Ji n• ,Jo ) <'(' nnd 1111  I') \IU l' l' U I' ) Ill l ,iul e )lnl ' ) ' '.\IC'.\11,t e r ill " 0 0 Is o! weight J)OKed by lht• war. Some of you are William Currell 
'l'h c, f'o ur 11~e or S il e nce" I (' h11tlrr•11 ('cn 111l''" too ,,ell dr<•Ksed and tr thert" \\erl" 
"1 h {• 1-'ight ln~ •r r11ll " " l ,uk o" ~11N.11t1 t,, o re<'l Co m edy. President Burton or the unlverslt) I more \\OIIH"ll present, J \\Ouh l urgt> 
"~ ce 111t" I ) 'HI I>\ y ,\ "1/'U SA'rt HD\ Y __ _ I or :\tlnnt>sotn. former!} or Smith thut a standardlz<'(I drrss for tht--111 
l'n t ~:: :Nl' l;'r ('(le r1ck In " Uou hlt:.• l~llll .\Y ,\\I) S \TlHOAY lcolll•gl', \\118 one of the prlncl 1>al Is nt>ressnn, If t he) {'\ Pr expect to be 
l\7,~~~ ;:~r~ ,~!:C:-~ul , •·Th <' l)og- !,:!\1.~1,-~:1<11;.<'~~l'~;, .:· l :~t~~=d !lr oth e r " SlWakers at a cotnentlon or the t11rm taken serious!} Standards of lhlng 
- mt.rtg,1gt• bankers nssocl,,tlon at I must be changed all ulong tlw lint>" 
(Tin • Bt•,1111 1' r1111 ... ft•r \Inn ) 
C'all~ .-\n wt•red Pr om 11tly 
Phone, "H t•xa ll Storo" No. 1 o r :? 
PhODE', Ht•&ld f'nce, 878 W . 
Prkt•s Rt•llROllllble ).ognn. 1·1ah 
STCOJ-;;-.;T LIFE P.\GF THREF 
Locals 
le ah◄ y for 
1 Stlc-tle la back, •hlc'l • good It la rumort--d that various taC"u 
news to ali football entbualaat.l. Htt memben are orpnldng a ft•nn 
arrht,d last Satuday night tournament The atudPC1t orna-
ment la a,ready n running ordn 
t e P .1 11 .. 11enlc danca this atter- It Jou re a student, use )our ,n,I some good games are 11.uuri·•l 011 
noon 1'be aup11l7 •• llmlled student body .card and go lo lht.> t le new f'emenl courts. 1-:&i>fwlally 
r e Beta• ar now al home lo game Sutu:rday at ) If ,·ou'r1• uxdr ng ,-,11. be th1 big rhnm1,lo114 
rr, •• old d ew al lbelr new not a student dig down d cp tor ship 1l1atch ~o bl• plnye1I bN•t>en h<' 
twe > five .. enU ano St'e the game , ctors or tbe t\\o tou namenta. 
110rorlty boua at 4!1 East Fourth any war A ■tlldent body C"atd or 
or h Th Y • e • larce number a :iuarter adml y >u to uy seat 1n The •~otball game ~atqrday at 
la at the bouae and C'l~t •n:r atand on the field. ternoon ■hould be ttended b) p\·er:,-
r In lbt• nnr t Jture at Jdent of th.a tnatltut on and ov 
Proft r F R Ar old organ% rt ery tlZt>D of tbia df)' •ho ran JK>II· 
IM'hool ht courtt 1 1 )I ltary Prencll at J-'ort ■ ibl) lean~ ot Pr lnten .. t■ Jong t 
Douglu I t Frida) Jin la now the ou h o w t eaa 1 l\"ely nnt(.>61. It 
1 e K)'"mnaalum DY t e t-a.n• official"' ln■tructor In J."rench at w I be a great 0111>ortu111ty to !('t the 
II I I cou ◄ 11 of th0 fraterQlfles. tb{• J-""or ;,.;rar f thr1•C'" l)un,lnod team know that a unlte1I Studt• .. I 
,1 la■ ton la t ee aehool ta Invited. enihuat ■th.: 1ol11\n11 l'Drui!ocl ror h111 body a unlt<"d town Is behind It It 
•ork 1d l enrol' uent rea,·hlni,:: '\\Ill bt> an opportunity to start or! on 
Heber Mt ck.a, 17 • .Stucl• n1 Body n,·e hundrn1! I• not unlooked tor. the right foot r,1r the Statf' c·ham 
relld n, ror t la yea I• now t 
,\11 l-'xN·utln~ C'ommlttf'e meet• 
pio1 hl11. 
/,-
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
·~ 
,-r----------
Satisfaction In Furniture 
h (;J\ 1-\ \'I 
LUNDSTROM'S 
Ul ()lit ( \ltlTll , \1 11\TI O\ TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIE CY 
STUDENTS: 
Lt •I 11-. Sh o \\ )·011 our Comph-ll' l ,l n t•-. of Sto,t•-., Hnn_l.;("•• Furnllurt•, 
Hu ~, nml 1,inokum. 'rht') J)lt•a.;t• ht•1·,111-.t• !ht') nrt' Lhi• Bt• .. 1. 11t.h'.l r, ady lo start lhlup going Ing f the Studf'nt Body "·as heltl 
''Jr moat aucc-eaa•ut ,·ear Preal 
dent lleeH hu had hi■ bn.1r l'Ut and 
• •Ing a nev. p •• of 11hoPS, 
benc11 he feels In fine tr•m tor lhe 
re! lOUI d..itles beforp him. 
a!lot Friday In whkb t:i•orge Cook 
nJJpoinh.•tl managn of Htudt•nt 
\l'l'R\1 , TO l·'IU ::-,11\11-.:\ ~ -.-Jt 
('oach \\"at 01, 
lfo '\\Ith Str11hf>ll Deal Bl his a ... ueeda your help, Thfl l .. \ , {' hni 
alatan J\·y l..owry was a11poluteil I \lionderrul J1rospects tor a wluninp, 
) 1111 tht· , acancy OC'currlng tn the I h'am thl8 vear. A like!,· Jookln2 
1-: ~ttt, H! l omm1:. ee. Th~ other · · 
\\ F Jc-naen, at pr en• l- );.c u· ell wlli be tlllt•d In 110 nenr aquad is out every night but mort 
men are needed The surce■ s of the 1 
ftrst tt-am depends not only on th<· 
t' " Sccreta-y or t e l rtegon A gr!• 
n: t ua otlege tor uer, Inst ur- ruiure 
\or ■ r 'lography an<i typ1•wrillng l"<1 •t n S1t•11hl•II .·\bhot is •·nov. 1 tndlvlduals Lhenuwln~s. bul upon thC' 
hi• ln ■tltut on •u grt•etlng oltl on ,Jal"" at the t:ollege. l)rl\l ,~ 
'rlt•nd• ~ert• I t Monday )Ir. Jun• I riph}ly assuming Its pl.act•, as In the ac-tual 11racti<'e obtalnf'd throu~h 
IPD, \\ho \liDS n student lo the Inst ,. ~
1 8 
cue or tlll' most prominent t1c·rlmma~e ::nd bu<'klng up ag:alnst 
tu• on In the days •lmu J>resltlent u' •rPS of <'olle~e Llft..L -\\Ith thl'I a se(•ond or 1-~rrshmen Team. It is 
I' t son • • n 11111ln-gra1lu:11e, was ll ler<!tic·t that this year en•ry man\ thi' duty of every l<~reshmtin to re•\ 
t.Dt Jr tbl" foundna of lho Sigma 90 embm•d with a df'slre to IH porl ut once to Coach Watson. He 
l11ha fraternity, h\msPlf 10 rurnlllh the couutry wtt:i nt•Pds a srruppy second team, on<' I 
thl" t,est snvke or whlrh ho Is l'a• thal will be out evpry night. Sho\~ 
o~,: •1~:~ ~~::h;;;m 1 ;ho r:~,:·l~:~ pable that he Is taking klnfllY to )Our loyalty, Freshmt•n. Do your 
jrl I ('V('ll though hll dot-a not Pnjoy duty and hell) thP l' . A. ('. have a 
Inning [oot ball tt.•am this rail! ~- • Scboo1 or Aeronaut l'S, Berke-
t Y. Calltornla, after ha\ln com- a-ry ng a gun ovt•r 1he campus. 
a-ileted the el l 111-eks c·ounw lu Elnu•r Jonason, 13, a11ent a fe\\ 
heoretlt aeoanau• <"9, only lo find hours at thE' lnatltutlon last ~Ion-
" tt•legram 8\\ t D him 11rderlng dar lie ls "lome 011 'l abort leave 
1)0 YOU{ mT VOi{ nEB .\TI"\(; 
(Continued from pnge one) 
lf abaenre, having just co11111leted ilt'bating develops and trains. 
The Bluebird II 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lunches 
"QUALITY FIRST' 
\\'ATF.R:\I.\X 
H:\\'J,:J.RY 
IDEAL 
\\".\TCIIES 
For;-.;TAIX 
HIXGS PEXS 
"KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING" 
him o report lmmediati•ly ror work 
at t e gon.il nm1•nt avlntlou a◄ ~ool 
"' 
1 Iliego. 
he 1•ight wreks training In theon·l· Today. the world Ii; IParnlng very 
u·al anonautlcs gh·l"n by the War raiildly how much It must dep<'nd on 
"he \ um 11 .\uoclatlou or thE' !>e11artmenl at lkrk€'lt•Y, bu( ex- \\Oman's strength. Debating at the 
t ta l ~\ grh'ullur.. l'olleg,i "ill ea- pects ordere to lt•ave ror lhe gov- l A. <', has so tar aeemed to feel 
hiJJl1h hea11t1u11rtt-n In Silll l,ake I t•rnmPlll aviation school at Sun Die· 
Dependable Clothing 
Furnishings Try 
Hats andl 
t It\ 1t the llot f'"l l"tnh during Fair go, shortly, for 1mtl'tkal work In lly-I It could get along without anything •ee . ~\II rnembns or tlw asso- Ing. \\'hl'n he Mn stny ln the air more than a kind of lndlrec-t and 
clntlon 1:&rt• earnt:-slly urged to make thirty six houni. Elnll'r will receive I lns11lratlonal support from thf' wom• u of t e bead!pt:irten by Prt-sl- hi• commission as llnl lleuu•nant. But th is year It ne('dM their 
d('nt J, b, T ('11111u Ill. St!\"~r.11 an,J will add on(' mort• name- to the subat·rntlal help; It needs women 
hu Hired \ h AlumD aro t'XJI~ tetl ulr,•a.dy extensiv<' lh1t or .\g,:lt> com- "ho will show that they can r el\ on 
In alt i..ake (' t} during 1-,alr Wl•ek mluloned offict'rS. as dt"arl) and spE>ak as convincing-
We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
/, 
ly as men. Why not organize a 0 
" 
h • '11-hly lrupor1an:. that the I~. \" Jom-s, .'.!II, muuuger of the girls' debatloµ; team whleh wlll p STUDENTS H0~1E 
addre e t e,·er, atndPnt In the In .. Freshnl n pl r last ye1tr, Is at pre•· chnll<'nge the boys to show wher<'ln 
EAGLE HOTEL 
atltutlon be on f\h · tht, Hegis- t~nt tn the ca,·alr~· senke, statlOn€'1J tht•ir Intellectual superiority con~ 
• ar • om,·e l o C'UI<' or mall to be on the Isthmus or Panama. Since sit-ls? With their ))resent cle1)leted 
for11: -tit I, long ,l11tant·e teh•phont• lt•a,\"lng Logan Ja111 s1,rlng Jones has ftirn•s they might be easly captured 
meuagl'9 to be dt!l 1 ,· ◄ ·n•cl, or ln'or• been 'traveling some." lie ftr~t now 
Up-TO-DATE-NEAT AND CLEAN 
m • on as ~o lh1• \\bt-reubouts or any t·overerl ~1\llllt'Kotn. us an agent ror There will be four debating l<'ams 
•t Jdent th 1ho11ltl be furnished, a local knitting Urm. \"l&lting Oenn•r, thls ~-ear, -one to go to Pro,·o and Rooms For Two 
A 
Omaha. nnd !-.\oux C'lty on his way OIIP to meet the l" herE', onr to :IJ)· FROM $J0.00 TO $ 1b,OO PER MONTH 
to his terrlton I.ntn he sJJ<'n't. a (lt-ar at Moscow, and one to OJ)l)OB<' ~, 
od n 111 ce f,,r tht! few day• In .\l\111wn11olls 11nfl St tlw L'. of ""yumlng at 1 .. ogan. LnKt _~_=_=::_=_=_=_=_=::_=_=_=::_=_=_=_'-'_=_=_=_=_=::_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_= =_=_=_==== =~=- = = ===!,~ 
P!!ul and thPn weut to ~t. t..oula, year the A, C was ably re1)rt:senH•d 
S .\\I\IIJ. ::-, 1ome J)aragraphs e>ntltled •·:-;ix on 
.\I·•. f'ro111 St I.out 11 he went to In the triangular debate by Harold 
Xe.-.r.'" York, tooK stP:imer ror Colon. Peter~on, Ivor Shurp, \\'m. ,J. Snow, History records that American Sammy." But the sobriquet sticks. 
Panama. apeuillug a day at Havana. ~loses Cowley, Heber M<'eks and J. troop11 wt•re first called $ammlt .. Int \\'e doubt If "Samson" 11ro1,osed :,s 
c roulng the bl lmue, he arrived at Kenneth C'annou: and In thi• other France, and history has put hE'r foot a 11ubs1ltute, will mana~e to su11-
be lnforn1e o the (.'a razal three mile from Panamn dt•bates by " . J. Merrill. L. 11 I 10 It not ror the first time. An eye- 11lanl It, nor do we quite see why 
f'itf. •·herfl he Is no t,ltlonecl H: teh, GPO. H Hansl'n, and SamuPI and-ear witness of the landing now It should Already the nickname 
~forg,tn. Only three of thee men I rl"11orta that what the Frenrh crowrl 1as berome glorious. It has the dig• 
ire likely to be ln school t /l s year, shouted was not "Sammee!'' but nlty of an honorific title. Al thP 
10 that every one with d<'batlng ':>.os amls!" -pronouncc-d •·nos•• atl.lll~ tlmt' It has the endearing jol-
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
DREASPETERSO &SONS 
"Shoes That 's All" 
ablllty wlll have a good fhance to ammee," and by lnteriiretatlon. llty of a slap on the back. 
rE'J]resent the college. Tht• try• ·our friends." Some bystander Bear UJI, Sammy• T Atkh:11 
outs ror teams will O<"cur 01:'ePm- <'i\U~ht only part of the out<"ry. onet• hated being a Tommy. l..ook 
ber 14 , George Hansen Is manugt•r I ll ◄•nce "Sammee:• Hence ln Its turn at him no" There was a blundn of debating. A re gular debating "Sammy." at your chrlsrnlng Admitted But 
class, undPr the direction of the I Our troo11s are not pleased with WP J(UCIIS that It "Sammy" ever rall-
En1dlsh department. will welcome the sobriquet They prott•at. \\'t> e1I to reflet·t t'redlt on you, yo u are 
all studPnts who wish training. foresaw their Indignation anil print• now relle,<·1l11g abundant credit on 
\"l:>.l'E:>.T H OGBl"H:>. Pd 011 tila (lage &e,·eral weeks ago ''Sammy"' C'hlr-ago Tr!bu l~. 
PAGE FOUR 
l Employment of the t:tab Agricul- Only the best of picked skins are/ 
Lura! College has determined upon used and ench skin is carefully gone 
the following agreement between over tor defects before being cut into 
the women students and their em- the necessary sections. This Is done 
StudentEmployment 
Contract Arranged ployers ror :1!' such cases where em- br machinery, and the sections are 
Sl'GC:EST IO.\'S '.\I.\O E HY f'O'.\Dll'I"- ploymenl Is secured through Its th('n sent to the room in which the 
agency. girls are at work for the lining to be 
'l'EI- ~ O.\' S'l'l"DEXT K\(. 
Pl,Ol"'.'\IES'l' 
He:-.idenl St utl cnu. in the Home pasted on. 
The undersigned agree to the Then the lined sections are sent 
The committee on student em - following conditions of service: To to the sewing room and the linings 
ployment at the College has sug- pay for her board the student agrees are stitched together, bringing the 
to work 28 hours per week In per- outer covering of the football into 
gested that wherever girls find it iods as follows: School days, 1 ½ position for the fina l stitching _ This 
necessary to perform household du- to 2 1::: hours after school each day; Is clone by n machine that turns the 
ties to aid them In remaining tn Saturday, 6 hours; Sundays, two footballs out stitched In the seams, 
school, some such definite agree- hours. To pay for her room the but wrong side out. They must then 
ment as the following be made be- student agrees to remain at home be turned right side out, a job that 
tween the student and her employer: four nights each week and to be Is left to men who do nothing else 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN EM- available for tending children or all clay long but r eve rse the leather 
other light work that will not serf- covers by liand. a work that requires 
PLOYER AND STl.DENT c-usly interfe re with her st.udylng great strength and endurance, and 
Suggested by the Committee on I on those nigbt.s. By mutual agree- gives the workers a prodigious 
E~erybydy Seems To be 
Choosing Be 1 ts a c s by 
The House of ........ 
KUPPENHEIMER 
Howell Brothers ...... 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
Student Employment ment between the contracting par- amount of pulling power In the 
CTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ties the schedule given above Is muscles of the arms and hands. ! ~=======================~ 
To avoid misunderstandings and subject to alteration. Where extra When the cover Is pulled rlghl 
to secure satisfactory service, tfle work is done In addition to ~hat I side out the outer 1>art o( the foot- I 
Faculty Committee on Student I specified above, the rate of pay will ba ll Is finished re'ady ror t he infla-
.\S A LITTLJ,~ RE'.\l F.'.\IHR .-\NCf ~ 
.. ~o H 1' f-rn NRW Olt OLO AC-
QU,\l~'J 'AXCJ<~ OF VACATION 
O.\Y S-
be 20c per hour. tion. The bladder Is inserted and 
I blown up and the ball Is the n stamp-Employer.1 eel on a hot press and worked up un- \ 
til the surface is 1>racttcally smooth 
Student. 1 and free from rought spots. The ! a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~w~~~;;~~~~::.,~. D. 
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Xon-U e. id ent St ud ents ball Is th en deflated a nd placed aside PRACTICE J.,BIITEO TO E\ ~E, EAR, NOSE A1''U THROAT 
The undersigned agree to the tol-1 for shipment. Office: Geo. W. Thatclier Building, over Shamhart-Cbrlstlansen De-
lowing conditions of service: For I Balls Intended for the soccer partment Store. 
any work that the student Is called game or for basket ball are als(! Office Hours: 9 :00 to 12 :00 a . m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
upon to perform in a home where I mnde In the way described. A ~ew I °'\!:=======================;;§' 
she Is not working for her board idea recently a~plled to the making 
or room, the following schedule of of the football 1s to provide a ball 
Make the AJ>polntment Today 
~/ 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
wages will prevail: For the first suited to the ro ugh treatment inseI)-
bour, 25 cents, for every sucleecling arable from play on the stone flag-
hour, 20 cents. gecl or asphalted 1mvement o.t the 
schoo l playg round. It was found that 
PIU •:SCHIPTI O~ DHCGG IS'l'S Employer, lhe finely rinlshed footbal1 intended 
A Full Line of for use on a grass covered field could 
DRl'GS AND TO IL ET ARTICLES St.udent. I not stand the hard usage received 
A~s~t e~~: '.\;~R\S The committee \\"Ill recommend during practice In the school yard 
Use Cyk~ ~;~>e;"~:~>: 1
1
~~~
0 
F'llms ! girls for this service only when and a football was therefore devised 
For Best Results some definite agreement has been especially for this rough work, with 
07 Xorth Mnin St. Lognn reached between emI)loyer and em-! ihc seams stitched on the outside in-
,------------- . I ployee and only when the student, stead of the Inside. Sewing the 
E\ "EHY'l'll l.\' G FOH THI.: SPOR'r 
l•:\"J<~HY'l'IIIXG fo r th e A'rHT.,F~TE 
1-tendqm1rteri. l•'or 
( 'o ll e~e- St ude nt -; 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
l'h one H7 2 -1 W . l i.t ~'. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
J 1<:Wli:l~EH 
W.\T CII , HIXG .L\' I) P~X 
STOB.E 
Logan 79 North Main l"lah 
B.\1 ' 1-tS SHIXJi~S 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARLISLE & G l'DML1NDSON 
Proprietors 
J 3 West Center Street 
Is persulng the special home eco- I seams from the outside provided a 
nomics course at the institution de-1 ridge that protects the ball when 
j signed to train her in home du-/ kicked and bounced In a paved court 
lies. This course consists or lecture and makes the cost or the footballs 
! work at the institution. The work I us ed In a season somewhat less than 
performed by the student in the I" hen the finely finished ova l of the 
home serves as lab oratory work. gridiron grounds Is used. 
This will be carefu lly supervised by 1'he origin of the term ''kicking 
the college Instructor. Two credit the pigskin" was explained by one 
hours are allowed for this course. I or the authorities in this way: 
-- -+- - "Years ago, when the game was In Its 
.FOO'L'll.\LL )1.\1\IXG I early stages In England, the ln0atlon 
I ____ was clone by means or the bladder 
I That phrase so much used in the I of a pig. In those o ld days the skin 
football season, "chasing the 1>lg- or the pig was actually subjected 
skin," Involves a. poJ)ular error. 1 to the Indignity or being propelled 
Th.e football is not made of pigskin, high In the air by the toe of a foot-
but of the bide of the calf or cow, ball 1>la:rer, but as the bladder Is no 
and for the cheaper variety the skin longer used the term has ceased to 
or the sheep. Footballs or the or- apJ)lr. 
dlnnrr grade are made ln this coun- The bladders are now made of 
try. but some of the finest, sold to the best pa ra rubber. The regula-
those who are not particular about tlon football weighs from thirteen 
---------------' I price, are Imported from England, to firteen ounces. One cannot clefinl-
1 
where the industry was an old one tely predict the life of n. football, 
before It was started In America. but the makers say the hardest kick-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
VO H Tiffi: BEST C • .\Kl<~S, PIE S. 
BOl ,l, S t\XI) mn :AD C'.\l ,L AT 
Royal 
Bakery 
I The making of a football Is al- Ing should fall to retire the ball In 
most entirely a male lndustr:r. The\ less than two years. I 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
~ 
\\ '. \'l 'C'IH :S OPT IC',11, m , PAHT)ll •!'<'r in chnr~e or" C'ompet-'l ('l,OC I\S t•nt 0)Jtom<•lri-,t . 1<;, 1><'rt AllenUo n Gin•n to 'ft•,t-
Sll,n•~H. W .\RE Ing o l J.:p:'s n ncl FittinA' of GJ11-,,;es. 
JEWF.LHY "·e have our own lens grinding plant and stock 
\\'IAMOxns of uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and re• 
C'l' T Gl,.\SS placed In an honr. 
F0l"X1.' . .\ IX l'F;X!:- We '.\luke II SpeclnltJ or Fine R e 1n1lrln,t . Couse! -enttous care. Skilled workmanship. F'air charges 
l")IBHl<":1 , 1..\S and bronc! exl)erlence h a,·e combined to build Ul> 
.MESH B.\GS \ for us a large and well pleased cllentelle. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J ew<•lry Stm· e 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street l"TAH 
,,., 
' 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS 
WE HAVE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
, 
Go to The Star Clothing Company 
'1'0 nci · W .\Ll{O\ li~H SIIO~S 
.\IE.X'S STl"LRl'Ll'S Sl'ITS, II \TS .\SH Pl'H\"ISf-1l~GS 
S1'. \H CU)1' HIX G CO. XOH'l'H 'I \I" S'rHERT 
only share that women have In the lt may not be generally known 
work is seen when one first enters that football has u patron saint. In 
n football facton·. At long tables. 1520 a boy named Hugh had the 
girls sit pasting linings on sections I misfortune to kick a football through 
of the footballs cut In another part n window In the house or a neigh-
or the factory. It Is work that a· bor, who became so Incensed at the 
!gir l Is parllcularly fitted for, as theldamage dnne that be stabbed t he\ ~========================:!,;,-
____________ , linings must be carefully fastened to boy to death. The populace avenged 
-- ,-,.-,-.,-0,_-,, ,.-,,-W-\\-'f,-:i-,-.,".,-)-, the rough leather and smoothed the boy's death by killing his slaye r , 
THY OCH , COFFER ,\ \'I> no1.,J,S 
BES 'r IX ·ro w\' 
l'I ,.\ \' 'r 1<:11cw IN 'l'O WN until there Is not a sign or n bubble nnd then exalted the name or the un-
CACHE VALLEY or rough place on the surtace or the fortunate boy by calllng him "Saint I lining. Hugh." I 
FLORAL CO. The first step In the making of a Selected from "The College Maga-, 
:.----•- • _>'_e<1_"'-"-' _,_,·_••-••-• __ ...., j football Is to select the leathe r zlne." 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dr y Cleaning, Pressing, Alt ering . 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West ! st North, Logan 
,. 
